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HAYDElBRO-

S"OUR

Department.
Our clcgbnl now Block of inon's and

boys' clothing is arriving every day.

OUR

Great Bargains

For this Weak.

Monday rnornincr wo put on enlo 100-

knco suits , price $2 , they arc worth $3-

in all clothing stores.-

Wo

.

have our complete now line of-

children's double-breasted suits from
81.60 to $4.50-

.Knco

.

pants , COc , worth 75c.

Boys' lone pant buits. $2 to 7CO.

Boys' extra long pants , OOc and 81 ,

worth doub-

le.Men's

.

Suits
From $5 up to 18. All now and
prices away much uudor any cloth-
ing

¬

sto-

re.Men's

.

Pants
81 to 550. Finest stock of pants
In QniriHa.

FOr
200 pairs jean pants , sizes 31 to 40 ,
atTCc , worth 81.25-

.We

.

ore a complete clothing
store where you can buy any
kind of a garment made.

CALL lS.-

I

.

I Black Dress Goods.

SPECIAL SALE MONDAY.-
Wo

.

nro making extra low price on
black goods. Our stock is complete in

( all lines. Wo nro receiving now goods
daily , and can suit you In every style or
prico-

.38inch
.

silk sublime , $1.25-
.38inch

.

silk warp Henrietta , $1-

.38inch
.

all wool French whipcords 75c-
.60inch

.
all wool Gorman serge , extra

yalucs , only 115.
40 inch all wool serge , as fire as silk ,

1.
40-inclwxll wool French bongallno , 81.
40-inch all wool Gorman hcurictta ,

, worth OSc , special Monday 50c.
r 38-inch small figured 60c.

38-inch all wool shepherd plaids 65c.
I 40-inch black and white plaids , 39c.
I 40-inch beautiful luster brilliantine ,

60o.

;
Colored Dress Goods. .

ON SALE MONDAY.

60 inch all wool heavy serge , made in
Germany , would bo cheap at 1.60 ; Mon ¬

day only 115.
38 inch Bilk sublime in ail colors , a

bargain for 125.
80 inch gloria in nil colors 81. *
38 inch all wool two toned whipcords

85c.
48 inch all wool French beige in

changeable effect ! )5c.
40 inch all wool French poplins , beau-

tiful
¬

coloring , 85c.
80 inch all wool challies in nil the now

tylos and colors 60i-

24 inch half wool chullies ISo.
25 pieces Union storm forgo, a greatbargain , 29a
38 inch figured poplins 33c,
28 inch hulf wool cashmeres lOc,
30 inch Scotch mixed suiting 25c.
40 inch all wool suiting 60c.

Auction Sale.

Harris k Cohn'a stock of Men's furnish ¬

ings on sale.-
20c

.

collars , all the new shapes , lOc
each.-

COc
.

automatic lace back suspenders ,
19c.

All the flno neglige shirts in this, lot ,
worth 2.00 and 2.60 , to bo closed at tISc.

Gents' colored bordered silk handker-
chiefs

¬

, worth 75c , to bo closed at 2tte.
One lot of gents' fancy elllc handker-

chiefs
¬

, worth 60c , to bo closed at 2. c.
All the uulaundercd shirts in this lot

po at 39o.
60 dozen 3-ply linen cuffs , worth 25c ,

go at 15c-

.Gents'
.

British 1 hose , regular 25c
quality , to be closed at 12ic.

Harris k Calm's white laundered
shirts , worth $ U>0 and 200. to be clewed-
at 100.

100 dozen gents' linen handkerchiefs ,
worth 25c. to bo closed at lOc each.

1 lot of boys' allk Windsor ties only
ISc , worth 25o.

HAYDEN BROS

Domestic Bargains.-

Go

.

to headquarters , where you have
the stock to select from and whore they
make the lowest prices.

Visit all the stores , look over their
stock and assortment , compare , prices
and jou will admit , like thousands of
others have doue , thut Uuydcns' is the
place for you to trade if you wish to
save money-

.42inch
.

bleached pillow casing , 7Je-
.45inch

.

bleached pillow casing. Sic-
.48inih

.
blenched pillow casing , lOc-

.Hulf
.

bleached pillow casing , lie , 12c
and 15e yard ,

A full line of pillow casing In bleached ,

unbleached or half bleached , all widths
and prices.-

A
.

full line of double width sheeting ,
7-4 , 8-4 , 0-4 and 10-4 , at 15c , IGc , 17c , ISc ,
lOc. 20c , 21c , 22c , ?3o , 24c and 25c yard.

Heady made pillow cases , 12Jc , ITcand-
1'Jc each.

Sheets , 6U.J and COc for best grade of-

hhceting. .

Yard wide bleached muslin , 6e , Cc , 7c ,
7ic. 8c , 8jc , 9c and lOc yard.

Mill remnants of unbleached muslin ,

2c und 4jc yard.
Yard wide unbleached muslin , 6c , Cc ,

7c and Sc yard-
.Remnants

.

of bleached and unbleached
sheeting at prices to close.

Cotton llanncl , oc , Oc , 7c , Sc , 9c and lOc
yard.

Outing flannel , 5c , Sc. lOc , 12cnnd} ICc-

yard. .

Ticking , Sc , lOc , 12jc , 15c , 18c and 20c-
yard. .

Denims , lOc , 12c , 15c , 18c and 20c-

yard. .

Shirting , Oc. 8c , lOc. 12c and 15c yard.
Remnants of shirting , outing llanncl ,

ticking and pants goods at still lower
prices.

You can't afford to pass us if you con-
sult

¬

your own interest.
SPECIAL OFFERING MONDAY.
."00 now spring styles of 0-4 chonlllo

table covers just in on sale Monday at
3108. Among these you will see some
entire new patterns.

Linens ,

Largo sales , quick sales , low prices , DO
profit , but moving and reducing our
stock , has been our aim this season , and
have wo been snccessfulV Let our cus-
tomers

¬

toll their story.
Look at our towel bargains at 15c and

25o each.
Examine our prices on crash toweling ,

5c , Cc , 7c , Sc , Oc, lOc , 12caud 15c yard.
See those white crochet bedspreads atf-

iOc , 76c and J5c each.
Look at our table damask at 50c yard ;

compare our $1 damask.
Mill remnants of white checked nain-

Book , 2jc. 5c , Sc , lOc and 12ic yard.-
A

.

full line of plain India llnon , oc , Sc ,
lOo , 12jc , 15c , 18c , 20c , 25c , 30c and 35c
yard-

.40nch
.

wide apron lawns , 25c yard.
1 case best Mitcheliuo colored bed-

spreads
¬

, 7 colors to pick from , on center
table Monday , your'ciioico 1.99 each ;

cheap at $3-

.Wo
.

huvo too many linens , too nany
napkins , too many to'wels , too many bed-
spreads

¬

Wo are letting down the prices
iu order to reduce stock.-

1S93
.

SPRING STYLES 1893.
780 balmoral skirt patterns , all cotton ,

woven colors , fast colors , largo size ,
either light or dark color , just received ,
and will bo placed oa sale Monday as nn
introduction at the low price of 25c each ;
they will go lively at this price , and bo-

a big drawing card for us at 25c each ; a
full skirt puttorn only 25c eac-

h.Kotions.

.

.

Wo are the leaders o n notions , not on
any ono or two articles , but on ovo-y ar-
ticle

¬

in the notion lino. From us you
can buy :

Machine thread for lc a spool.
100 yards sewing silk for 4c a spool.
100 yards sewing twist for lc n spool.-
i

.
oz crochet silk for loc a spool.

Linen thread for 2c a spool !

Colored darning cotton C skeins for la
Red marking cotton lOc per doz.
3 yaras embd silk 6c per doz , thebest. .
Corset stools for 3jc per valr.
Corset lacosJor 5c per doz.
Curling irons oc each.
Shell and rubber hair novelties for

half price.
Velvet dross facing Sc per bolt.
All wool skirt braid 2 for lc.
Rubber fine combs 2jc each.
Extra Heavy rubber dressing combs 5c
McCnll's paper patterns for 1 price.
Job lot nurses 5c worth 20c.
Job lot pockctbooxs lOc worth 30c.
Job lot pockelbooks 15c worth 50c.
Ladles' )

Misses' [ hose supporters 5c per pair.-
Babies'

.
I

Special bale on paper patterns.-
Wo

.
still offer McC'all'b paper patterns

at one-half price :

lOc patterns' for oc-
.15c

.
patterns for 7ic.-

20c
.

patterns for lOc-
.25o

.
patterns for 12jc.

8c() patterns for 15c.
All good styles and perfect fitting.

Lace Curtains

Curtain scrim 2c per yard.
Our own importation of lace curtains

arn now on sale ; the greatest variety of
styles over shown in this city : prices
from 50c pair to the moro expensive.
Some extra bargains from 1.50 to $3.60-
pair..

Chenille curtains from 3.50 , $4 , 4.50
and 5.

Carpets.
Just received a now stock of Union In-

grain
¬

carpets , the best goods of the kind
made and now patterns , forSOc , S5c , 40c
and 45c per yard. Wo also have them
as low as 19c per yard.

Our assortment of the best makes of
ingrain never waJ as complete as this
spring , frpm 600 up to the finest.

The celebrated Lowell extra super
Brussels carpets 50c , 55c , Coc and 7oc.

Body Brussels OOc.

Velvet OOc to 81.

Wall Paper
Wo are now shov.ing the finest and

| most complete stock of wall paper at
prices lower than small dealer * can buy

I
' for , from 4fc to the finest gilt and em-

bossei.
-

.

HAYDEN BROS HAYDEN BROS

THE SILK

a in tlio M
Prices Not Only the Lowest , But the Very

Best Assortment in the City.

BLACK SILKS.

Japanese and Shanghai.

10 pieces 24-inch black Shanghai silks
regular 85c quality , this week , C5c.

6 pieces 33-inch Japanese silks , the
widest dress silk ever shown in this city ,

well worth 1.25 , this week 1.
10 pieces 24-inch black satin surahs ,

regular price 1.33 , this week 1. .

Black peau do soio at 9Sc , 1.15 and ,

1.35 a yard. Wo guarantee every yard
of these croods. This is the most popu-
lar

¬

weave bhown in dress silks.

Black satin duchesso. Wo have five .

pieces of one numocr of this silk , a mng-
nificont

- |

wearing material , regular 1.75
quality , on special sale this week at
81.3-

1.Blankets.

.

.

We have a good many odd blankets ,
single blankets' , that wo will close out
Monday at 25c each ; soiled blankets at
less than cost , as wo need the room for
other goods. Comforts or blankets
bought at our present prices will prove a
good investment toyo-

u.Honse

.

Furnishing Goods

If you want an ice cream freezer you
can buy ono cheap now. Ours arrived n
few weeks ahead of time and they an
piled all over the floor. Following are
the prices :

2-quart , 81.2-
1.3quart

.
, $1.5-

3.4quart
.

, 189.
The Christy and Clauss patent cake

and broad knives , 60c per sot ; everybody
else'b price $1 per sot.

NOTICE-
.Don't

.
buy y our refrigerators

until you see our prices. We
have a surprise in store for you.

Keystone egg beater , 1893 pattern , 75c ,
just received ; a great improvement over
th* old stylo.

Cups and saucers , 20c per sot.
Wash bowls and pitchers , 29o per set.
Chambers , loc each.
Plates , 2o , 4c ana 6c each.
Slop jars , CBc each.
Tumblers , 2c ouch-
.Hiingintr

.

lamps , with extension
springs , $1 GO each ; worth 5.

Stand lamps from lOc up.
Syrup pitchers , Oc.

Cream sets , consisting of sugar bowl ,
cream pitcher , butter dish and spoon
holder , 19c per sot.

Salt and popper shakes , He each.
Wine glasses 3c each.
Decorated cups and saucers , 69o per

sot.
Sauce dishes , six for lOc-
.Albcta

.
teaspoons , 25e per sot.

Lamp chimneys , 6e each.-
Good"

.
sci ub brushes , 6c-

.Wo
.

have u few moro 100 piece impor-
ted

¬

decorated dinner sets at 7.95 ,
worth 1500.

Wash boilers , copper bottom , 49c.
Coffee and teapots , lOc.
Milk pans , 3c.
Pudding pans , 3c.
Dust pans , 5c.
Pint cups , 2c.
Covered pails , 5c.
Copper bottom tea kettles , 29c.
Wash basins , 3c.
Flour sieves , 5c.
Nutmeg grater , lc. -

Can openers , 3c-

.Clothespins1
.

, lc per dozen.
2 packages tacks , lc ,
Mouse traps , lc.-

Teaspoons.
.

. 0 for oc-

.Tablespoops
.

, 3 for Sc-
.Ten.

.
strainer , la

Wooden bowls. 3c.
Dover egg beaters , 6c. THE GENU-

INE.
¬

. Mrs. Potts and Mme.Streetor sad-
irons , Sl.Oj per set.

The largest line of clothes wringers
you oversaw , from 1.60up to 495each.

Ink , 2c per bottle.
Mucilage , 2c per bottle.
Tacks , lc per paper.
Best sperm sewing machine oil 3c per

oottlo.
Perforated chair seats 7c each.
French blacking 5c per box. Regu-

larly
¬

sola at 15c-

.Toothpicks
.

2c per box.
Scrubbing brushes 5c each. .

SPECIAL FOR MONDAY.
Fine flint blown initial glasses , any

initial you want , ut 50c per sot

Hotels , Restaurants'

and Chop "Houses.
Just arrived , a solid car of vitriQed

hotel china. There are over G0,000
pounds of china in this car. This cat-
ought to have been hero 4 weeks ugo ,
but it got into a blockade in Chicago
and was detained. All our customers
who have been waiting for this cur can
now bo supplied.

Sewing Machines
No family should be without a ma-

chine
¬

when you can buy the best ono
made , fully guaranteed five years , for
v7.

COLORED SILKS.

Novelty and Changeable
Silks.-

Q
.

pieces now silks in this dopar-
tOWC'

-
mcnt , representing every shade

produced by the silk looms. Hsro you
see the cream of production from every
silk center of the world , and you reap
the full benefit of our ability , and our
ready cash , to put real quality and style
into a smallncss of price that will aston-
ish

¬

you. after pricing silks in other
stores. A magnificent line of plaids ,
changeable brocades , and novelties of
every kind :

10 pieces 22-inch printed pongees at-
39c. .

30 pieces 22-inch printed Japanese at-
49c. .

60 pieces 22-inch printed Chinas nt 69c
75 pieces 24-inch printed habutias at-

76c. .

10 pieces 24-inch printed Chinas ,
(Cneny Bros , silks , a line that every one
jasks 81 , our price OSc.

20 pieces all silk crystal bengaliucs at-
OSc. .

20 pieces all silk colored failles at 75c.
60 pieces shantonjj pongee 35-

c.fflifllf

.

'
and

Builders'' Hardware.D-

isston's

.

D 8 rip saw , 28-inch , 6J pts.
8155.

Disston's D 8 handsaw , 2G-inch , 10-

pts. . . 125.
Disston's D 8 hand , saw , 22-inch , 12-

pts. . , SI 20-

.Dlsston's
.

D 8 hand-saw. 20-inch , 8-

pts. . . 105. 1 "

Disston's O 12 .hand saw , .22inch , 12-
pts. . , 85c. * . *

Disston's buck saw No. 4 , 10-inch , OOc.
Socket firmer chisels , lOc , 15c , 20c

each >
Rivet sots. 2oc.
Boxwood rules , 5a
Screw driver bits , 5c.
Rose counter sinks. 5c.
Hunter's nail eo s , 6c. |
Howard Allard's epirul triple bit

screw driver No. A 1 , 81.
Acme screw drivers , G-inch , 20c ; 8

inchv30c.-
No.

.
. 10 iron smooth planes, 31.10.-

No.
.

. 3 iron smooth planes , $1.20.-
No.

.
. 4 iron smooth planes , $1.30.-

No.
.

. 18 iron knuckle joint pianos , 70c.
Nlcholsbn's slim taper files , 3c , 6c , 7c ,

lOc.
Ratchet screw drivers , 5c , 50c.
Plane braces , 20c. *

Ratchet braces , 45c.
Draw knives , S5c.
Measuring tapes , 25 loot , 16c ; 60 feet ,

25c.
Model tool handles , 40c.
Socket scratch awls , Sc-
.Moydalo

.

hammers , IHc , 35c-
.To

.
Contractors. Builders , Carpenters ,

Etc. Get our figures on anything in
builders' hardware and too'.s If you want
to save mone-

y.Jewelry.

.

.

Gents' best rolled plate initial lockets
sot with brilliants , 39c.

100 styles gents' best rolled plato
watch chains warranted to wear 5 years
OSc.

100 styles gents' gold plated chains on
Gorman silver 45c.

100 styles In ladiesj best rolled plato
Victoria chains warranted to wear 5
years 9Sc. *

The very latest in gold and silver hair
ornaments 35c.

Pearl lace pins with gold trimmings
Sou.

Solid sterling silver stick pins , dia-
mond

¬

cut , 25c. *

60 new designs in solid silver stick-
pins 15c each.

Solid gold band rings OSc. worth 2.
Solid gold band rings 81.50 , worth 3.
Solid gold baby rings Sc each-
.Nickle

.
alarm clocks , good timekeep-

ers.
¬

. G3c.
The lowest prices in the city on silver ¬

ware-
.Gonts'

.

solid gold hunting case watch
with a full jeweled Elgin , Walthum ,
Springfield or Bookford movement ,
21.60 , worth S40. 7

Gonts' gold filled , watch , new styles of
engraving , warranted to wear 20 vears.
with Elgin. Springfield or Waltham
movements , 1260. f

Ladies' gola fi.Uea punting case watch
with Elgin , Springjield or Wallham
movements , case warranted to wear for
20 years , 12.50

Ladles' solid'gold hunting case watch ,
Elgin , Springfield or Waltham move-
ment

¬

, 1R60.
Ladles' solid silve'iychatolaino watch ,

stem wind nnd'sot, ? 3.6 ().

Boys' nli'ltlabtocuwind watches $2.45-
.Wtttch

.

and clock repairing at half
jewelers' price's. All work warranted.

Gasoline Stoves.l-

holo

.

burner , 195.
2-holo burner , $3'50 ,
8-holo burner , $4.90-
.We

.
carry all limt class makes in the

market or the best made by the hands of
man tind all highly warranted or money
refunded.

The finest steel range in the world for
$27,50-

.A
.

good cook stove for 0.60 , new.-
A

.
good oil toye forSOc , new.

If there la anything you want In the
stove line come und see us and save from
25 to 7.5 per cent , und remember all
goods warranted or money refunded.

HAYDEN BROS

Great Bargain sin

nils-
We sell shoes from ths best

manufacturers 50 per cent
lower than shoe stores sell
them. Read our bargains
over carefully and see the
goods. Everyone will save
you money and fivery pair
warranted.-

Ladies'
.

light croquet , loc ,

worth 2fc-
.Ladies'

.

dongola button
shoes , 1.45 , regular $2 shoe-

.Ladies'
.

fine cloth top , pat-
ent

¬

tip shoes , 1.95worth $2.50-
everywhere. .

2.45 , worth $3.50.-
We

.

put on sale a new lot of
Cincinnati make ladies' fine
dongola lace shoes , fair stitch
soles and patent tips , at 2.45 ,

a regular 3.50 shoe. If you
want a bargain don't miss see-
ing

¬

these.
136 pairs more oddand ends

out of our fine stock , worth
2.50 to 3.50 , all go at 1.75 a
pair on our bargain table Mon ¬

day.
BKOOKS BROS :

Ladies' $5,00 Fiench kid
shoes at 3.75 a pair. We car-
ry

¬

these in all widths and
styles. If you like fine shoes
they will please you. Every
pair stamped "Brooks Bros. ,

Rochester ,
" on the bottom.-

Misses'
.

fine dongola pat. tip
spring heel shoes 1.25 , worth
$ i75.

Misses' fine cloth top spring
'heel shoes 1.75 , worth § 2.50
everywhere-

.Children's
. - - . . .

fine dongola pat.
tip spring heel shoes 9 50 , worth

. 2 ,

Children's fine cloth top pat.
tip spring heel shoes 1.35 ,

worth 200.

1.95 , worth $3.00.-
"Old

.

Ladies. ' Comfort" shoes
in glove kid hand turned soles
at Si.95 , worth 300. If you
have tender feet ask to see
these-

.Ladies'
.

fine serge button
shoes 225. The finest house
shoes made. Others ask 350.

Old ladies buckskin slippets
1.35 worth § 2.0-

0.MEN'S

.

SHOES
Wo will sell nt prices that will sot you
thinking.

GOOD SHOES
from the best manufacturers and every
pair warranted. Prices so low your
sure to buy if you see the goods. Look
in our show

case.MEN'S

light cordovan dress shoe" $2 , worth 3.
Men's Zebu skin shoes , inco and con-
grees

-
, 52.50 ; worth $3 60. A nice dress

shoe that will wear and keep Us shape ,

so. ; thorn in our show caB3.
MEN'S line calf handtowed5 shoes

3.95 , all widths and styles. If you like
fine felloes , look at those.

35c-
.RUBBER

.

BOOTS.
Wo have the best in all sizes and

styles.-
Men's

.

pure gum $3 rubber boots at
2.45

Women's pure gum light $2 rubber
boot8S1.05.-

MlsscV
.

pure gum light 1.75 rubber
boots J135.V

Children's pure gum light $1 35 rub-
bo

-
r boots $ ] ,

Boys' pure gum light 2.50 rubber
boots 195.

Mail eiders filled.

HAYDEN

.MI'S 1C-

DKl'AUTMliST. .

The
.Most
Complete
Assortment

IN THE CITV.

VIOLINS ,
(Jl'ITAKS ,

.MANDOLINS ,

HA N.I OS ,

ACCOKDEONS ,

AL'TOIIAKI'S ,

XIT1IKUS ,

"EVERYTHING. "
We have

PIAMOS
which .sell from

$155 up-

.OR.QANS
.

$35 up.
STANDARD SHEET MUSIC

At7c-
STR.INQS

Stratum Violin Strings 10s
Guitar Strings Sc
Banjo Strings oc

Sole Agents for the Famous

[nickering Pianos

Anil other good makes , too.
Pianos to rent and rent applied
on purchase price any time
within a year.-

IT
.

PAYS TO TRADE AT |
HAYDEN BROS. |

Ribbons , Laces ,
Etc.-

No.

.
. 2 all silk ribbons , 3c per yard.-

No.
.

. 5 all Bilk ribbons , 5c per yard.-
No.

.
. 7 all silk ribbons , 7c per yard-

.Torchon
.

laces , 6c , 7c , 9o and 12o per

Hamburg embroideries , lc , 2c , 3c , 4c
and 6c per yard.

Linen handkerchiefs , hemstitched,4 Jc
each-

.IVIcCall's
.

Paper Patternshalf
price."n

and Miir) OaiTk ,

Our stock of furniture and carriages
is now comploto.

The finest line of carriages wo have
over shown , and prices which are low
for oven Hayden Bros

All our carriages have the novelty
gear , as shown in cut , the cheapest the
same us the de.ircst.

Carriages , 385. 0.50 , SO 50 , 7.85 ,
850. These are nil fur better in every
way than anything we over had for the
price.

Bedroom suits , 11.50 , fromer price
14. 13.50 , former price 1550. 14.50 ,
former price 1060. Those are 3-pieco
bulls , full-size beds , and all O. K.

Choral suit , 818 , former price , 22.
Cheval suit , $22 , former nrico 20.
Cheval suit , 25. former price 30.
Last 2 suits are solid oak , 18x40 , bevel

plato mirrors , and are the same quality
us the rest carrv , only cheaper.

Extension table * . 0-foot , 3.50 , 4.25 ,
460. 8-foot , $5 , 8.60 , $9 , 810.

Sideboards , $ lb , regular price 20.
Sideboards , $1&, regular price 25.
Sideboards , $19 , regular price $28 ,
Sideboards , $20 , regular price 2960.

are all oak-pulished und all gen-
uine

¬

bargains.
Hall trees , 30 styles to choose from ,

50.60 up to 23.
Roll top ofllco dcsko , elegant linn , and

from $5 to $10 che.iper than tegular-
price. .

Wo still have some of those 89c chairs ,
regular price SI.25 to $1.50-

.Pnrlor
.

fault , 0 pieces , spring edge , host
crushed pludh. elll; plash bands , * 29 ,
former price 35.

Another , larger, bettor , ?35 formerprice 818.
Nice line of overstuffed rug suits , cen-

ter
-

tables , chairs , rockora , lounges ,
bookcases , desks , nil in the grand laud-
elide of falling prices. ,

HAYDEN BRO

Hayden Bro ? . ' best 6X flour , 1.2o ;
best superlative , OOc ; snowflnko , 05c ;
rye flour , 85c. 31 and 1.15 ; Aunt Jnml-
mu's

-
pan cake Hour 3oor7Jcfor! 2 pound

package ; Aunt Sally's pan eako llou-
r3o or 7o 2 pound pielcngo ; Lteb'a-
Ryeninjun lltip jivolc pan eako Hour , 3i-
oor7clor2} pound package ; solfrlslnff-
bucifwhcat Hour 3ic or 7o} for 2 pound ,
package.

Finest hoino-m.ulo c.Usup , in bottles *
lOc

Two pound can corned beef , loc.
Bologna uusngo , 6c.
Liver s.ius'tge , Oe-

.Sodii
.

crackers , oc.
Oyster crackots , 6c.
Sweet chocolutv , oc.
Premium chocolate , 17JC.
20-pound pail very line frulfjoMy , 7oa-

each. .

Imported chow-chow , 15c per pound.
Imported mixed pickles , loc per quart*
Imported olives , 35o per qu irt ; they

are very line ; would bo cheap at 7oJ. <

All kinds of wash powders 2Jc per
package.

7 bins best laundry soap , 25c.
California dried grapes , 6c.
Imported Valencia raisins , 12J-
c.linpor'ed

.

seedless raisins , 12je.
California loose Muscatollo raisin ?

lOc ; thcMi all are now , and the lines !
that money can buy-

.3pound
.

can now California apricots
put up in pure granulated sugar
most delicious fruit , 17Jc. .

3-pound can new California peaches
in pure granulated sugar t yruu , 19c. ,

Very line blood-red salmon , lOc pof
can ; they are delicious.

Sardines , 5c.
s

Mustard sardines , lOc. ,
2-pound can very line gooseberries'-

Sic. . I
2. pound can raspberries , put un lapure granulated bugnr syrup , 17jc. k

pound can strawberries , in pura
sugar syrup , { c.

Tea and Coffee.-

Wo
.

continue to give very low prloo-
on teas and colTces.

Monday wo have cracked ooffco at
12Jc , 15c wnd lOc.

Cracked Java and Mocha , 20c and 22o '
No. 1 Rio cotreo , 21 e.
Golden Rio , 25c.
Combination Santos and Maricabo. .

27jc.
Guntamnla , choice , 30c.
Old Government Java and Mocha. 35o,

3 pounds for 1.
Try our celebrated cocoa , it is do*

icious..-
In

.

. pan tea dust , lOc and 12Jc pound.
Choice sun-dried Japan , IDc , 25c , 35o .'

5Pc.Panfired Japan , 2oc , 33c , 4oc.
Uncolored Japan , 35c , 45c , 50c-
.SpiderLog

.
Japan spring loaf , COc.

English Breakfast , 33c , 46c , 50o.
Formosa Uolong , CO-
e.Moyuno

.

, 35c-
.PinHead

.

Gunppwdor, 48c and 5 c.
These goods nro the best and war-

ranted
*-

to uit or money refunded.

Meat , Butter and Fish
Country butter 12j (> , 15c , I7c and.lsk ; , '

at Haydens. ' ; creamery butter 21o , 23o"
and 2Tc ; all made from the pure pro-1
ducts of Nebraska dairies and cream-
cries ; apple butter 5c per pound , pure
cidar mince moats 5c per pound. In,

cheese wo nto always the leaders , hand ¬

ling the iineat imported and domo.stio-
goods. . Wibconhin full cream cheese , 7ic ,
9c and 12ie per pound ; limburger chec&e ,
12ir : brick cheese , 12e} , 14c and ICc ;
gap sago , Jc : neufchatcl , "ie ; roquefort ,
, )0c per ponnd ; American club house
uheese. 28c per jar. Wo are right in it
with meats. Sugar cured hams , lie per.
pound ; bacon , l.'ic : head cheese , liver
sausage und bologna , 5eper pound ; bono-
lei 3 rump and plate corn beef , "ie pori
pound ; pigs feet , Co : tripe , f c , und all
other.kindfa of meat at lowest prices.-

In
.

fiih wo can plcato everybody. Any ¬

thing you want you can get hero in bait , '

Mnoke'd or fresh fich. Finest lake her-
ring

- ,

, freth , 7ic : ring perch , 7ic per
pound , white fihli and trout , lOc per
pound ; sunlit-h , 8c ; smelts , lOcper pound ;
finest fresh fcalmon , 12jc , and nil other
kinds of fi&h too numerous to mention ;
smoked white fish , lee per pound ; very
best bay sturgeon , 17jc ; ocean gem fin ¬

nan huddles , ! 2c ; St. Lawrence river
.eels , LOo ; Hamburg cols , 20c ; Russian
sardines , spiccdt lOc ; Norway anchovies ,
12c} : we will bell you the finest Holland
herring , lOc per pound ; extra large fat
milcher , lOc per pound ; Berlin
roe herring , 7 for 2oo ; Boston ,

Veukfast herring , 8 for 2oc ;
extia white fat inilchor , 0 for2.c ; extra
largo Lake Superior wliitetlbh , 12Jc :

Mackinaw wliitelish , lOc per pound ;

California salmon , 12 < e : Norway spiced
herring , ; per pound ; Hamburg
spiced herring , 12R- : Washington break ¬

fast muekeral , "ieaml 10cnoptuno; moss
mackoral , 12ic ; the very finest Irish
mackoral. l. c per pound. Remember
we can sell you anj thing you want in
fih of all kinds.
GREAT SALE ON EVAPORATED

CREAM.
Highland brand evaporated orcam ,

12ic per can , bold all over for 20c ; Co¬

lumbian brand evaporated cream , 12e ;

economy brand evaporated cream , 12jc ;
condensed milk , lOc per can.

Books and Stationery
Wo nro clearing up the balance of the

Wyman stock , und o.i. Monday you can
buy paper covered books worth 25c for
oc.

Paper covered books for lOc.
War of the Rebellion , by Col. Robert

N. Scott , with official records of union
and confederate ) armies , 81. 23.

Albert Rosa' novels , 39c.-
G.

.
. A. R. songs , 6c.

Musical Echo-
.Unabiidged

.

dictionary ! Wobstera75o.)

Dickons' comphitu wurku , In 15 volumes ,
5.

ThacKorny's complete works , In 10
volumes , ? u.2-

3.Trunks

.

and Valises.
Before the udvance in prices oa

trunks and valises wo placed nn order
for 250 tmnkfl. They are now hero , und
you can NOW buy a trunk cheaper than
you can month u from now.

Trunks , zinc covered , good wood , from
1.50 up to (

Canvas covered , nil prices.
If you want a truntc or valUe , coma

and see our line. If you live at a dis-
tance

¬

, write. We shall answer nil ques-
tions

¬

and till your order promptly and.
save you


